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SHORT COMMUNICATIONS 

Preparation of ethyfdisilane 

It has been reported that eth$lithium reacts with silane to form ethyisiianes*. 
_Uthough a number of aUqMis2anes containing a sihcon-hydrogen bond have been 
preparedz4. no reaction between an ak_vilithium compound and a disilane have been 
reported. In this note, we describe the synthesis of ethyldisilane from the reaction 

*bet\veen ethyllithium and disilane. --l minor unisolated product from the reaction 
between ethylene and silane at -p-510" was tentatively identified as eth-ldisilanej. 
Our work confirms that this unisoIated product was ethyidisikne. 

_A standard high-vacuum qxtern was used for this investigation. The known 
volatile products were identifki bj- their infrared spectra and vapor pressures as 
reported in the iiterzture. DkiIane xx prepared by the reduction of hesachloro- 
disi!ane~. 

Benzene and r,a-dimetho_svethane were dried with molten potassium_ The 
eth~%ithium was obtained from the Lithium Corporation of -America as a z JI &u-q- 
in belnzene_ Transfer of eth>-!hthkrn U-.S carried out in ;t drv bag with a nitrogen 
a’mosphere- 

Infrared spectra Were obtzined in IO cm gas phase cells on a Perkin-Elmer 
Spectrometer Node1 137~ The proton STIR spectrum of ethyIdkilane was obtained in 
benzene with tetramethyklane zs zn external standard on a l-&an -5-60 SMR 
spcxtrocIlCtei_ 

Pr~_fmnzC35s C$ cfli_b&iisiiai:z 

(I) Rcactim fiTj:r 15 n:E7x&s. Disiiane (z-16 rnmoles) and benzene (2 ml) were 
condensed into a IOO ml reaction vessel containin g 2 mmols of ethyllithium in I ml of 
benzene. The reaction misture was stirred at room temperature for 15 minutes. The 
1;oIatile materials were di4lied from the reactor and separated by fractional con- 
densation The products were sifane (0.16 mmok) and ethyIdisilane (0.7-f mmole}; 
r-3 mmole of unreacted disiiane xks recovered. 

(-7) Ikriiiul: trkt- I irorw. The reaction between disilane (z-+2 mmoles) and ethyl- 
lithium (I mmoIe) was repeated as described abol-e_ After a reaction time of I h, 
the volatile products were silane (0.52 mmo!e} and ethyldisilane (0.21 mmole); o.gS 
rm-nole of unreacted disiiane was recol-ered. 

(3) Rrazhim time r~ ho~rrs. \\hen the reaction described above was carried out 
for 13 hours with diGLane (x.03 mmoie) and ethyllithium (I mmoIe). the volatile 
products were silane (r.rg mmote) and ethykilane (ox+ mmole). XII of the disilane 
had been consumed_ 
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onto potassium hydride (I mmcle) in a so-ml reactor fitted with a Teflon needle valve 
and a standard taper joint. The reaction was carried out at room temperature for IO 

min. The volatile products were silane (0.2 5 mmole) and ethylsilane (0.23 mmole) 
while 0.02 mmole of ethyldisilane was recovered unreacted. All of the volatile materials 
were removed from the reactor and then the solid products were treated with excess 

hydrogen chloride_ The products from this reaction were ethyMane (0.015 rnmole) 
and about 0.005 mmole each of silane, disilane and ethyldisilaue. 

The identification of ethyldisilane is based on the folIowing results. (I) The ethyI- 
silane obtained from the reaction with potassium hydride establishes that a silicon- 

ethyl bond had been present. (2) The infrared spectrum (Table I) shows the presence 

TABLE 1 

ISFRARED SPECTRIX OF C,H&H, 

Cm-L Rehlire strezgth _-i ssignmentC 

C-H stretch 
Si-H stretch 

C,H, deform. 

C-H, deform. 

S&H, deform. 
SLH, cicfozn. _ 
C,H, deform. 
G--C stretch coupled 

x&h Si_H, deform. 

of a silicon-hydrogen bond. (3) _A moiecular weight (b- x-apor densit!-) of go-05 
(theoretical 9o.S) was obtained_ (4) The onI>- two compounds containing silicon-ethyl 

bon& and silicon-hydrogen bonds with a molecular weight near go are ethyldisilane 

and diethl-!silane; the infrared spectrum of our sample rules out diethylsilane7. (5) The 

proton SMR spectmm (Table 3) is consistent with ethyldisilane and is reasonably 
analogow to that reported for methyldisilaneS. 

PROTOS sI\II< SPECTRUX Of C,H,Si,H, (>Ie,Si AT~.OO) 

poor!\- defined quartet at -2.9S ppm x00 SiH 2 
tripiet at -2-55 ppm 2.92 SiH, 

complex system -a_: to +-o-s ppm 5.0’ C:Hs 

a Chemical shifts with a minus sign are downfield from tetrzmethylsikne. 
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V a$ w przSsrrre 

The vapor pressure of ethyldisilane obeys the following equation from -6s 
to 25”: 

-1364.2 
Iog P,, = T f 6.991s 

_Resrdts ami discxssion 
EthyIdiilane was prepared by the reaction between eth~llithium and disiiane. 

LiC,H, f S&H, = C,H&H, -i_ LiH 

The yield of ethyIdXlane is dependent on the reaction time as the product is converted 
into silane if allowxl to remain in contact with the reaction misture. X yield of 65 y0 
xrs obtained for a reaction time of 15 minutes. 

Ethyldisihme reacts with potassium hydride producing ethylsilane and silane 
as the volatile products_ \Vhen the solid products were treated with hydrogen chloride, 
ethylsihme wz.s produced along with much smaller quantities of s&me, disilane and 
ethyldisilane. These results sub0 =est that the ethvhAyI, silyl, disihmyl and ethyl- 
disiku-ryl salts of potassiums~s were aLso products from the reaction between potassium 
hydride and ethyktisilane. Since the anion fraction did not account for all of the silicon 
present in the solid, poiymeric silan~ were probabl_v also produced. 
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